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aldie ·to ·ask Nixon irripeachment 
ASHINGTON (AP)-Rep. 
R. Waldie, D-Calif., said 
he will introduce a 
tion Tuesday to impeach 
ent Nixon on ·grounds of 
cting justice. 
die, a member of the 
Judiciary Committee, �d 
not expect an immediate 
on the resolution, although 
· y any member could 
lor such a vote. 
his ! 
resolution would be referred to 
the Judiciary Committee, where 
he said he hoped the nomination 
of House MiJ!ority Leader · 
Gerald R. Ford to be vice 
president would be set aside 
until the impeachment question 
is resolved. 
Waldie said he had received 
more 'than 1 00 telef�ams this 
morning, all of them asking for 
impeachment, and he said there 
is "a greater anger in the country 
than I have ever seen before in 
my public life�" 
Lists reasons 
Waldie listed these reasons for 
impeachment in his draft 
resolution: 
-Nixon dismissed Cox and 
abolished the office of the 
special prosecutor, in violation 
of the order which established 
that office and contrary to a 
promise to the Senate that the 
prosecutor would have full 
a u  t h  o r i t  y a n  d t o t al  
independence to pursue the 
Watergate break-in. 
-" . .. Nixon further has 
impeded the administration of 
justice by forcing the resignation· 
of Atty. Gen. Elliot L, 
Richardson and by firing Deputy 
At ty. Gen. William D. 
Ruckelshaus because they 
refused to participate in the 
President's attempts to subert 
the order of the court . . " 
Waldie sru.d he has not taken a 
poll of the members of the 
Judiciary Committee, but said 
he expected the majority of 
them to go along with an 
investigation of the question of 
irnpeachmen!. 
"The President is gamblin2 
that the Congress doesn't have. 
the courage to impeach," Wa !die 
said, "I think the President will 
lose that gamble." 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
'like negotfa(ions 
ntinue at standstill ,.. -
By Rick Popely 
parently. tl�ere- were no 
pts Monday to resume 
act negotiations in the 
by Civil Service workers as 
first walkout by university 
Joyees in Eastem's history 
d its third week. 
any Read, Eastem's director 
information, said Monday 
t that he was not aware of 
plans to resume talks and 
not been informed· of .any 
ges in the contract offer of 
The news release to the 
faculty also said, "Wiant said 
Friday that all issues other than 
the question of wages have been 
tentatively resolved. -
/Wianthas said that next year's 
budget request calls for a six per 
cent , raise for all university 
employees but could be cut 
back. The current budget he 
said, originally called for 4.5 per 
cent raises but was later reduced 
to an average of 3.0 to 3.2 per 
cent. 
To stay within the confines of 
the next year's· budget re.quest, 
Wiant said, the union's contract 
negotiations in 1974 would be 
based on only a nine-cent raise. 
:�-: : 
Brass and song together 
Eastern's Concert Band rehearses with the 
Choir  in the new Fine Arts Concert Ha l l, 
location for their  combi ned concert ton ight and 
the Symphony Orchestra concert Thursday. 
Conductor shown here is  Robert Snyder. ( N ews 
photo by Scott Weaver)  
Board of Governors of State 
ges and Universities (BOG). 
m e s  Wo o d a r d, a 
sentative 'of Local 98 l of 
American Federation of 
, County; a'fid Municipal 
loyees, said he had not been 
ntact with BOG negotiator 
'd Wiant since last Both· sides daim UN truce ·violations ay morning. 
fforts to end the strike 
d last week when the union 
ted the BOG's offer of a 
nt hourly raise for the Civil 
'ce workers. The union is 
· for a 3 5-cent raise. 
the information office in a 
release to faculty members 
day outlined the current 
position. 
e 13-cent offer, the release 
, includes four-cents that 
d be paid from money 
d by Eastern during the 
e; Also, custodial functions 
Id not be subcontracted to 
!side firms through June 30, 
s. 
e union had been seeking a 
tee that jobs. held by its 
bers would not be 
'nated by having outside 
do janitorial and food 
ce tasks. 
The release said that the latest 
r to the union included a 
ge in the union's contract 
from Sept. 15 to-July 1, 
'ch is the beginning of 
tern's fiscal year. 
(AP)-Egypt and Israel 
ordered their troops to silence 
their guns Monday, but Syria 
snubbed a U.N. Middle East 
cease-fire appeal and fighting 
was reported continuing on both 
fronts hours after the beginning 
of the truce. 
Israel charged Egyptian 
artillery was still shelling Israeli 
p o s i t i o n s  "in numerous 
locations" along the Suez Canal 
Sunny, again 
TOday should be sunny 
a n d  w a rm, with a 
continuation of beautiful 
weather. 
Sunrise is at 7: l r a.m., and 
sunset will be at 6: 03 p.m. 
The all-time high for this 
date is 85 degrees set in 194 7. 
The alHime low is 23 degrees 
and was set in 1917. 
This information was 
obtained from Dalias Price of 
the Geography Department. 
,.. 
battle lines nearly 3\h hours after 
the cease-fire in place came into 
effect. 
Cairo radio denied .the charge 
and said the Israelis: made it 
only to have a pretext for 
violations of their own. 
Spokesmen in Tel A viv 
declined , to, say whether the 
Israelis were firing back. 
Cairo and Tel Aviv accepted 
th e S ecurity Council truce call in 
the morning but Damascus said 
only that it was studying it 
despite reported telephone 
discussions between Presidents 
Hafez Assad of Syria and Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt. 
Iraq, the major Arab nation 
fighting with the Syrians, 
rejected the appeal out rig ht and 
Jordan, with a small foTce in 
Syria, announced it would accept 
it on condition Syria agreed. 
An Israeli war corresponden.t 
reported from the Syrian front 
that there was no change in that 
sector when the cease-fire 
deadline came. "The Syrians did 
not cease fire," he reported, 
"and Israeli forces carried on 
with their normal operations." 
Both sides reported heavy 
fig hting before the deadline. 
There also were repo rts of 
dav�long artillery attacks on 
Israeli positions on the western 
bank of the Suez Canal as the­
Egyptians tried to push back 
Israel's expanded beachhead in 
the Egyptian heartland. 
Carlo and Tel Aviv announced 
(See MID-EA ST, page 3) 
Strikers-still consideri11g 
Jubilee Parade entrance 
The Civil Service union is still 
considering entering the 7 5 �h 
Diamond Jubilee Homecoming 
Para.de, said Bill Clark on 
Monday. 
"TI.ie union talked to me 
today on the phone about 
entering the parade. They didn't 
officially ask perrruss1on, 
though, they only said they 
would come and pick up the 
n e c e ss a r y  m ater ials for 
entering," said Clark. 
Clark also said the the 
Homecoming committee won't 
confirm or deny the en try until 
th e entry foirri.ts submitted. The 
theme of their float entry.-.must 
comply·' with the, 075 Years-an 
E x c e l l e n t  'Y e s t e r d a y-A 
Challenging Tomorr.ow," theme· 
of the parade. 
· 
Clark announced la st Frlday 
that the striking civit.. ervic.;e 
workers.· said that they were 
considering entering the parade. 
On Monday Bob Jones, 
President of the Civil Servke 
Union Local 981, said that their 
floaf entry would be submitted 
later this week. 
2 Eastern News Tuesday, 0Ct. ?3, 1973 
What do you have to do to get into -education of the secondary 
. level? Are there any education courses that need to be taken? 
' 
. 
For this information, we consulted page 68 of the Eastern General 
Catalog under "Admission to Teacher Education." 
You must apply for entrance into .teaching ed.ucation through the 
office of the Dean, School of Education, to the University Council 
on Teacher Education. 
To be accepted, you must have a cumulative grade point of 2.15 if 
you have completed 4�74 semester hours; 2.20 for 75"89 semester 
hours; and 230 for 90 and over semester hours. 
You must also have a language proficiency as listed on page 68, 
and a positive r�ommendatibn. from your major department, or the 
committee adplinistering the major. 
Positiv� recommendations from the Speech and Hearing Clinic are 
also neeaed. -
.Finally, clearance from. the University Physician and the Dean of 
Student Personnel Services is necessary. 
· 
.. 
. Graduate students . seeking. to enter secondary education must 
have at least ·a cumulative gradepoint of 230. - · · 
You will need to take:education cour8es. The.requirements, with 
exceptions of music, physical education, and speech pathology and 
audiology majors, are: �condary education 3320 or Educational 
Psychology 3320, Educational Foundation 4450, and departmental 
methods courses. . 
The Eastern News is publislJed daily, Mo�ay through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall_semester except during school vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription 
price: $2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer term. The Eastern News is 'represented by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, 
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing i.n this paper. The 
opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily 
those of the administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. 
• A Degree Program Qualifying Graduates For Calif. Bar Exam 
• 5 Min. From Downtown Los Angeles. In A Suburban Community 
• Enrollment Now Being Accepted For Morch Term 
• Inquiries Are Invited By The Deon Of Admissions: 
GLENDALE COLLEGE OF LAW 
22.0 NO. GLENDALE AVE 
GLENDALE, CA. 91206 (213) 247-0770 
Here Th'ey A re ... 
· THE - · 
·PRINGLE 'PRIZES!!! 
Win a Gift Certificate for $5 from: 
Kenny's Record Shop 
F abrific Fabric Center 
Shafers 
Charlotte's Web 
Bertram's Studio 
Dress W elJ Shop 
Check in times 
/ 
• 
M-W-F I I-noon T-R noon-I 
Pem HallQasement 
Keep on Munchin'! Munching! 
At 10 per cent decrease)· 
Reduced texts·to bes 
By Terri Castles To reduce the possibilities of 
T he textbook librazy is s p-e n d i n g  t o o  m uc h  o n 
currently selling textbooks at a textbooks, a $20 limit is placed 
reduced price to students until on the total costs of the books may �ot be imme 
Friday, Nov. 23, G.B. Bzyan, used in one course. sooner or .later the 
m a nage r  o f the Tex tbook Then the books must be have to be replaced. 
Library said Wednesday . u s e d  f o r  fiv e c onsecutive Rut Bryait 
Any book· may be purchased semesters or be in the inven tozy system of sales to 
at a IO per cent decrease per for  three years before an because it gives th�m a 
time checked out of the original instructor may replace them. 
build up their persouf 
lib racy cost. If the cost of the books It is also more econ 
The decrease in cost is exceed the $ 20 limit, the books students. 
d e termined by a cQmputer must be used over five times to If E�tem sold b 
program and not by the number m·ake up for �e cost. of renting and 
of sign!ltures in the book, Bryan students may get 
said. 
This system of book sales to many books that _. 
He added that the prlce of a the student is not profitible to them, Bryan said. 
book is reduced until it reaches the t
extbook lif>rary • Bryan added, the sales sys 
$ I. Then the computer stops .the ·, explained. costly to the student 
reduction. r--::::;--..... ---::------------;:::::=:::::=:=:::=:=:: 
Bryan explained that the · 
rental system is unique in Illinois ���llll!���raw as very few schools utilize it. .-...__ r-��:::-::�;'.t:"�''#-'�,.t!'�'�·�u�,�·O· 
There is no ·profit to the ENDS TONJTE university from the book rental 
at;id no salaries, computer costs, , OPEN 6:JO 
or books come from state funds. SHOWN 7 & S·.SS The state only pays foi the 
maintenence of the building, 
Bryan said. 
Full-time students pay $I 5 
.Pe r semester and $10 for 
summer session for book rental. 
This money is collected and 
stored with all other fees. Added i 
to this is the revenue from 
discarded book sales and sales to : 
used-book buyers. 
It is this money alone, Bzyan 
stat e d, that , pays for the 
purchasing of new textbooks. 
FORI 
BIG WEEK ; 
ltS gonna melt 
your Cola Heart 
I 
LOSE 20 POU 
IN TWO WEE 
Famous U.S. Women. Ski To 
During the non·snow off 
the U.S. Women'.s Alpine 
members go on the "Ski T 
to lose 20 pounds in two 
That's right - 20 pounds in fo 
The basis of the diet is chem' 
action and was d evised by a 
Colorado physician especially 
U.S. Ski Team. Normal e 
maintained (very important!) 
reducing. You keep "full" 
starvation - becau�e the diet 
signed that way' It's a diet 
easy to follow whether. you 
travel or stay at home. 
This is, honestly, a fan 
successful diet. If it weren't, 
Women's Ski Team wouldn't 
mitted to use it! Right? So, 
yourself the same break the 
Team gets. Lose weight the aC!i 
proven way. Even if yo u've · 
the other diets, you owe it lo 
self to try the U.S. Womeq.' 
Team Diet. That is, if you rea 
want to lose 20 pounds in two 
Order today. Tear thi• out 
reminder. 
Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for 
Service) - cash is O.K. - to( 
Products. P. 0. 4792. Santa 
Calif. 93103. Don't order un 
expect to lose 20 pounds in two 
Because that's what the Ski 
Diet will do' 
This diet has bee 
highly commend 
by . . " 
SPORTS 
! ILLUSTRAT 
MAGAZINE 
(Jan.4,19 
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Fl-C/Oforimpeachment �tudents urged to aid 
· · impeachment support · 
MIAMI B EA CH, Fla. "I don'.t think that by the Stu d ent Senators "Bob The campaign to impeach 
)-Delegates to the AFL-CIO middle of th e week you'll see a Crossman and ·Joe Dunn Nixon has been initiated by the 
nvention a p p r oved a serious impeachment move, " announced Tue.sday plans to student government at the 
lution Monday urging . Mrs. Armstrong said. "I can't see organize support for the University of Illinois, which is 
sident Nixon to resign and . anything that the President has impeachment of President . hopeful of getting other state 
'd Congress should impeach ·done that would substantiate Richard Nixon. universities to begin similar 
if he does not leave office rational, fair or legal grounds of Dunn s_aid that the campaign campaigns, he said. 
luntarily. _ impeachment. " w i ll inclUde letterwriting, Dunn . said that anyone 
Soon after the 2,000 delegates petitions, telephoning, telegrams wishing to help in the campaign 
ted, Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, Waldie said he had receivea · and· a rally on campus, probably should contact him or Crossman 
awaii, told the .group that more than 1 00 telegra.Jµs, all of one day next we«fk. at the student government 
ixon should quit to spare the them asking for i.inpeachment, "We hope to relay all of the office. 
tion a major constitutional · an_d said there is "a greater anger support we can to our "We hope to have more 
of impeachment which in the country than ·I have ever representatives in Washington, " definite plans Tuesday;" Dunn. 
ems imminent. " s een before in my public life. " Dunn said. added. 
In its resolution, the AFL-CIO 
'd, "When the President 
pears fearful of facing a 
preme Court . composed · in·· 
e measure of his own 
tlie public can 
ly resist the. darkest 
culations. We believe that the President Nixon 
erican people hav.e had D-Calif., said he did not expect 
ough." an immediate vote on the 
The huge labor foderation impeachment resolution he plans 
ted after hearing Inouye, a to introduce, alth ough any 
11,1ber of the Senate Watergate member technically may ask for 
mmittee, call for the such a vote. 
sident's resignation. Inouye Waldie said he Understood the 
'd Americans "have suffered resolution would be referred. to 
ough." the Judiciary Committee, where 
Senate Judiciary committee "he said he hope� the. nomination 
'nnan James o Eastland of of House Mmonty Leader 
issippi annciu�ced he was Gerald R. Ford of Michigan to 
·ng the body . into an be vice president would be set 
ecutive session Wednesday to aside until the impeachment 
nsider the situation created by question is resolved. Presidential advisor Anne on's firing of special 
atergate prosecutor Archibald 
Armstrong said the White House 
h ad been working to clear up OX. 
On anot h er front consumer / 
vo cate R a l p h  N a d e r  
nounced he would g o  to court 
challenge the Cox firing. 
Rep. Jerome R. Waldie, 
what she called confusion 
surrounding the removal of Cox 
and Nixon's decision not to 
comply with a court order that 
he tum over tapes wanted in the 
Watergate investigation. 
. wo dances will highlight 
*homecoming weekend 
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  of 
omecoming weekend will offer· 
stem students and alumni a 
ance to get out their dancing 
oes. Two dances will be held, 
'th one being in Lantz Gym 
d the other in the Union 
Kime, homecoming 
The other dance in the Union 
ballroom is sponsored by the 
: alumni services and is free. Peter 
. Vivona and the "Universal 
Language" will be the performing 
group. 
The highlight of the evening 
will be the queen coronation at 
l 0 p.m. in Lantz. 
Boards, council� revamped 
All ·new student faculty the 1974-75 school year budgets Consultative Cmlncil, and the 
boards are expected to .be in for each activity," Vogel said. Eastern News which was 
operation by Nov. 1, Don Vogel, "These budgets are due by the formerly under the Publications 
student body president, said end of next February." Board. 
Monday. Boards remaining the.-- same The new Publications �oard 
Vogel said that the current under the new system are the will have jurisdiction over the 
boards and/or . consultative Apportionment Board, and the Warbler and Vehicle both which 
councils will cease to exist next Traffic and Safety Board. were under the old Publications 
April. T h e H e a l t h a n d Board. 
The new boards are mostly a Hospitalization Council will be The new Performing and 
result of mergers of various old renamed the Health Service Visual Arts Board will consist of 
boards and consultative councils. Board. the old Mu�ic Activities Council, - / � "The new boards are expected T h e n e w Theatre Activities \.-Ouncil, and 
to produce better programs," Communications-Media Board the Art B oard. 
Vogel said. will be composed of the old The current Men's Athletic 
"The new boards will draw up Radio-TV Board, the Speech Board (intercollegiate athletics) 
and intercollegiate athletics of 
Newparttimefee proposed 'th,e W o m en's R ecreation Association will make up the 
new Intercollegiate Athletic 
A proposal asking that a $ 9 
activity fee be assessed all part 
time students is expected to 
reach Presid!!nt Gilbert C. Fite 
soon, Don Vogel, student b_ody 
president said Mond�y. 
Vogel said that in the process 
of changing secretaries to the 
Student Senate, the formal 
writing of the proposal h as been 
delayed. 
On October 1 1, - the senate passed a resolution asking Fite to approve the activity fee. 
The senate's action was 
prompted by results of a student 
b o d y  r e f e rendum h eld 
September 27 in which the 
student body voted 346 to 77 to 
approve the fee hike. 
Vogel said that even if the 
proposal had reached Fite earlier 
it was doubtful it would have Board. 
been approved b.y now b
.
ecause lntramurals, sports, ahd 
of the strike. recreation of the Women's 
Vogel Recreation Association and the 
proposed fe!d�i�� m tht� t�e / Men� Athletic Board wil1 make 
approved by the 
��G so . e 
. up th_
e new Sports and · Recr�ation Board. 
1Now �hat th� Frost IS on the Pumpkin (or close-!) and it's "Curl u (b the f1re!I
_ 
� 1th a Good Book" Time, IF we tell you JOURNE� TOY ITZLAN 1s m paperback (& h · I we ave it! that Dubos' GOD WITHIN & SO HUMAN AN ANIMAL are back, will YOU take that trip cross campus to 
Lincoln Book . Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
AND (if YOU take one day at a time) we've got ONE DAY IN THE LIFE 
OF IVAN DENISOVICH, THE DAY OF THE TRIFFIDS & (Wilder's) 
EIG�TH DAY to choose from, PL!JS all the DEBUSSY & RAVEL you 
music people can take (if MELODIA doesn't get you first) "where the 
books are" 
DAILY 9:30-5:30 Saturdays 10-4 or call 5·6070 
airman, said that each dance 
· start at 8 p.m. The one in 
antz Gym will cost students a 
1.50 for a single ticket and 
3.00 per couple. The rock group 
Nobody makes Malt Uquor Pizza Joe's 
for the finest e Guild" will play. 
(Continued from page l) 
ey had handed down orders to 
eir commanders to hold their 
unless fired upon along the 
uez Canal front that has been 
't erly contested since Oct. 6 .  
e guns were to fall silent at 
:50 p.m., Middle East 
e-12:50 p.m. EDT. 
sides made their 
ceptance of the cease-fire 
nditional on scrupulous 
servance by the other side, 
1<11ever, and the reports of 
tinuing shelling. underscored 
difficulties of an immediate 
t to the war after 1 7 days of 
tank, infantry and aerial 
bat. 
like Schlitz. Nobody! 
�
-···· 
Watch"for Jul Fischer 
Distributors Inc. 
Recycling Center in Charleston. 
in Italian Pizza · 
���l Of �he Square r 
,l l,Next to The Rendezvous I !I Dial 345-2844 I 
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·Impeach 
-Nixon· 
After more than four years of 
injustice to America, Richard M. 
NixQn may be about to leave his � 
throne. 
It seems that after years of killing in 
Vietnam, secret bombing in Cambodia, 
d e c e ption and sabotage in 
government and ramp ant inflation on 
the homefront; Richard Nixon is 
ab9ut to be done in by an elderly, 
astute lawyer from Washington, D.C. 
In a frenzied attempt to keep the' 
- complete Watergate scandal story from 
public scrutiny, Nixon disobeyed a 
federal district court order to release 
tape recordings of Watergate-related 
conversations for_ review by U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica. 
Instead, the leader of more than 
200 million Americans chose to put 
forth a compromise that would allow 
for an authenticated summary of the 
tapes to be presented both to the 
federal c0urt and the Senate's Special 
Watergate Committee. 
When that comp romise was rejected 
by the Justice Department's special 
Watergate prosecutor, Archibald Cox, 
Nixon promptly removed Cox from 
his post. · Along with Cox, deputy Attorney 
General William D. Ruckelshaus was 
also fired by Nixon for his refusal to 
f i r e the- special prosecutor after 
Attorney General Elliot L. Richardson 
resigned rather than carry out a Nixon 
order to get rid of Cox. 
That sequence of events not only 
left the Justice Department in 
shambles but has also taken away an 
credibility in Nixon's capability to 
lead the nation. 
The public has been deceived by 
Richard· Nixon; and they are angrily 
crying for his impeachment. 
We support efforts by the nation's 
representatives to remove the 
P re sident from office. America has 
had enough of him and his dictatorial -
tactics. 
We urge Eastern students to register 
their complaints against Nixon's 
leaders hip by writing their 
congr e s s men in support of 
impeachment proceedings against the 
President. 
Student government leaders will be 
seeking signatures on petitions, called 
for the President's impeachment, 
during the week. We urge all students. 
interested in the democratic, just and 
free principles of America to sign the 
petitions. 
America can not stand three more 
years. 
Winning the battle forcoverage 
By Ann Clark, personnel editor 
The Eastern News fights a constant 
battle to improve its cover_age of 
events. 
The only way_that the News staff 
can imorove coverage of _campus 
activitie d organizations is with the 
help of ,nbers of each organization. 
We 1.1�. 't have staff members who 
belong to every organization or have 
the time to attend organization 
meetings. 
This is where your help, as publicity 
chairman, president, or member of an 
organization, is needed. 
Anytime that an organization plans 
an event, someone from that 
organization should contact the 
Eastern News (Mike Walters, news 
editor or Susie Sebright, activities 
Letters to the editor 
Supervisor says 
strikers losing battle 
To the editor: 
Members of Local 981 are not only 
losing more money than they can 
make up in a year by the present wage 
offer, but they are also making more 
and more enemies of students, faculty, 
and Charleston residents. 
The illegal strike has been going on 
for exactly three weeks. In a letter 
addressed to "Employees now on 
Strike" from ·Martin Schaefer dated 
Oct. 19, 1973, it is stated that they 
have been "offered an increase of 
$0 .13 an hour. . .effective Sept. 15, 
1973." 
The maids make $2.99 an hour, so 
during the strike so far they have lost 
$358.80. 
If Local 981 would settle for the 
$0.13 an hour raise, today, it would 
take exactly one year and 118 days 
(345 working days) to make up what 
they.have lost during the strike. 
· ls the strike really worth it? 
Local 981 is makin�many enemies 
-also. 
I think they realize they are fighting 
a losing battle, and they are directing /. 
their animosity at one particular part 
of the University, the Martin Luther 
Kin_g Jr. University Union. 
editor) at least a week ahead of time. 
Time is an important factor as it 
allows us to assign a reporter to the 
event. 
M a n y  o r g an i z a ti o n s  and 
departments bring press releases to the 
News office. 
Frequently these press releases are 
not brought to the News office until 
the day before the event or else they 
do not contain sufficient information. 
This stresses the necessity to bring 
press releases to the News office early. 
It is of vital importance that press 
releases or notices· about events 
contain at least two names and phone 
numbers of at least two persons we 
can contact for more information._ 
A?other important factor to realize 
is that the Eastern News must reserve 
As a supervisor at the Union, I hear 
about · many . of the strike-related 
iricidents. 
I was especially disturbed when I 
went to the Union early Wednesday 
morning and heard of the acts of � 
vandalism on Virgie Kuhl's car. 
I have worked with Virgie for over 
four years and have found her to be a 
considerate and unselfish elderly lady. 
Was it really necessary to have 25· 
people harrass one woman? 
Sunday noon the Union cafeteria 
had one of its largest crowds in several 
weeks despite several picketers at each­
entrance who verbally attempted to 
antagonize them. 
Incidents such as this have resulted 
in loss of sympathy for the strikers. . 
In my opinion, Local 981 is a 
double loser, losing both money and 
sympathizers. 
Kevin Settle 
Students criticize 
Union parade move 
To the editor 
To all Eastern Students: 
It looks as though the Local 981 
strikers have found another way to 
infringe on student rights of this 
University by seeking entrance in the 
Diamond Jubilee Homecoming Parade. 
We think it's time for students to 
stand up against the strikers and quit 
_letting ourselves be trampled over by a 
the right to determine what goes in 
newspaper. 
There are over 200 organizatiOOf 
this campus and this automa 
creates a problem with space in 
newspaper. 
There will be times that the 
has to delete a story due to lack 
space. We apologize, but there is 
way we can stop this from ha 
Consequently each 
organization plans an event c 
the Eastern News at least a week 
of time with the information 
people that can be contacted for 
information or verification. 
The major way we can improve 
coverage of activities on campus 
only if the organizations help us. 
strike which we have no ability to 
The strikers have stated that 
have no argument with the studenti 
Eastern. If this is so, there is 
purpose for their entry in the 
The purpose of the Parade is 
political. It is a celebration of 75 Y' 
of our University's existence. Those 
us who have worked long and hard 
make this an enjoyable event would 
bitterly disappointed if it became 
demonstration on a political level. 
Since students have no power 
restrict the activities of the U 
members during the strike, we sho 
at least be able to .restrict them 
making our activities into an outlet 
their' grievances. Therefore, we 
the Homecoming Committee to 
the union's request for participatio 
this year's Homecoming Parade. 
Marjorie 
Homecoming Float Comrrittee 
Andrews 
Cindy 
Andrews 
All letters to the editor must 
signed by the author. Names 
authors will be withheld on 
however. Typewritten letten 
are double-spaced and under 
words will be given priority 
publication. Others will 
considered in light of av 
space. The NEWS reserves the 
to edit letters to conform to 
limitations. 
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Singer-composer 
·Bonnie Koloc to join Mac Davis 
Appearing before Mac Davis and coffee houses in Chicago, On a Sunday afternoon she ..  ·:;-:� ··' f-
in the Homecoming concert Oct. including Mr. Kelly's -and the wandered intv the Earl of Old ·.1,,,.· 
26 at 8 p.m. will be singer, �arl of Old Town. Town, drank two drinks and t'· 
composer Bonnie Koloc in Lantz K o l o c ' s  m u si c a l  career then asked the bartender for a ·· · , .  ·. 
Gym. started when she decided to singing job. The bartender then '�+ 
In the last few years, Koloc, leave her home and head for told her she would have to J "'ic . 
played all the major nightclubs· job. 
who is from Waterloo, Iowa, has Chicago to find an entertaining 'audition. /1 
As Koloc explains her first 
job audition "There was a ili·· · 1 - -
Illinois congressman ���[n. �e:e�ul��'t':��y �n ���� JI>:�; ·. 
may change opinion 
(AP)-ReP'. Robert Michel, 
R.Ill., a staunch supporter of 
President Nixon, says the most 
recent Watergate developments 
may force him to split with the 
President on the issue. 
support. 
In a related action, a radio 
s t  a ti  on in predominantly 
a g r i c ultural . Ogle . County 
reported that within a 25-rninute 
period this morning, 50 persons 
called with reaction to the 
w e e k e n d  Wa t e r g a t e  
developments. 
I mean it was really a bad ,.;<:\. ·• . 
guitar." 
Then as she started smgmg 
the bartender did a double take 
and immediately gave her a job. -
After that she packed the 
club every night and she knew 
she was on her way to stardom. 
�} f. 
Bonnie Koloc 
Exhibition to 
sho_w sports 
at Eastern 
T h e  D i a m o nd Jubilee 
Commemorative Exhibition of 
Carl Shull paintings is underway 
in Lantz Gym on the north side 
of the mai n lobby until Oct. 28. 
The 28 acrylic paintings deal\ 
e n t i r e l y  w i th the 11 
intercollegiate sports feature<'.! at 
Eastern. 
Wil�m Buckellew, physical 
education department chairman, 
says in the exhibitbn borchure 
th'!!.." the se�ies of pain tings were 
done on behalf of the 
Dep a r t me n t  o f  Physical 
Ed ucation for Men ... .in 
observance of the Diamond 
Jubilee." 
Tom Katsimpalis, athletic· 
director, said in the brochure 
that the paintings are on loan to 
'the athktic department. 
Carl Shull is a graduate of 
Eastern and has taugh f·>:'here 
since 194 7. 
"I don't know how many 
more doggone crisis' we can go 
through," Michel said from his 
Washington office over the 
weekend. "If it gets to the point 
where I lose heart I w:ould have 
to give up the position that I 
have." 
Impeachment favored 
WRHL in Rochelle said 24 of 
the callers said they favor 
impea.chment of the President. 
A fter saving.. up enough 
money, she decided to go to 
New York for what seemed as a 
promising record con tract. She 
never cut the record because the 
studio musicians could only read 
what was on the sheet mu�ic and 
c o u ldn't play what Bonnie 
Koloc was trying to express with 
her voice. 
Flowers for all occasions 3 blocks �off ' -
Michel said that, although he 
opposed the hiring of Special 
Prosec utor Archibald Cox at 
first, "having made that decision 
I' thought we should bull it 
through." 
He said the firing of Cox, the 
resignation of Elliot Richardson 
as attorney general, and the 
dismissal of William Ruckelshaus 
as deputy attorney ,.general are 
definitely costing·, the President 
In -Chicago, directors of the 
area's two principal lawyer 
organizations were scheduled to · 
consider _recommendations that 
. Nixon be im p each e d. 
James w.· Kissell, president of 
the Chicago Bar Association, and 
Richard Means, executive 
director of the Chicago Council 
of Lawyers, said their 
memberships will be asked to 
take a stand on the 
impeachment question. 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
614 Jackson 
Cookies 
THE BAKESHOP 
7 a.m. - 4 p.f!l. 
10th & Lincoln 
'QUALITY APARTMENT LIVING 
AT BRITTANY PLAZA 
·*Designed for space and convenience 
*Private recreation and activity areas 
*Vending & recreation equipment 
*Convenient laundry plaza 
· 
*Dividends on security deposit 
* Tw.o bedrooms - 4 rooms 
*Air conditioning and individual 
climate control 
*Door chairis, lights, 
- Student Apartment Insurance 
* Beau.tifully furnished 
*Full shag carpet 
*Color TV available 
*Appliances and drapes 
*Private swimming pool 
*Private paved parkillg 
and MORE 
For as low as 
$60 per per son 
and up. Call 
345-2520 or 
345-7083, or 
come out for 
more information. 
When Koloc finally made a 
come back in Chicago she was 
h eadlining Chicago's top club, 
Mr. Kelly's. After that she found 
herself continually hassled by 
record company executives and 
agents. So, she finally. cut an 
a lbum that she could call 
campus. Discounts to frats & sororities 
for group purchases. Let us take care of 
you-r homecoming floral needs . 
WHY PAY MORE! 
CALL OR STOP BY LA WYER 
& RICHIE FLORISTS 
phone 345-5808 15 18 1 Ith St. 
Cnll 345-9t05 or Stop 
by , 22 �nhurst 
Dur Yew �ame/(pom is O�n 
Creryone Pfelcome 
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vo·lunteer agency 
Big Brotbers may devel(lp in Coles County 
By Miki Thomson 
S till in the early stages of 
plan ning is the developme n t  of 
an ex ten sion of the Big Brothers 
of  A merica ( B B A) organiz ation 
in C ole s Coun ty . 
The Big Brothers of America,  
a nation-wide organization, is  a 
wel fare age ncy that uses 
volun teer me n in friendship 
work with fatherle ss boy s. 
Th e agency stresses a 
one-to-one · basis, e.(<.plained 
Kenne th M. Kerr, dean of 
student personnel service s, an d 
one of the coordinators of the 
local B B A  program . 
The campus is a tremendous 
source of background for any 
organ ization , Kerr sai d ,  wh o is 
anxiou s  to ge t any c ollege 
stu dents ,  civil service workers ,  
staff, an d any one else in terested 
to su pport the program . 
"I wou ld . strongly like to 
encourage student help ;" said  
Kerr. S tu dents may hel p in  a 
variety of ways .  First ,  they may 
be Big Brothe rs . 
I f  they cannot ,  or do not 
wan t  to ' be Big B rothe rs, they 
may help individually on 
committees like the spe aker's 
bureau, the board of directors , 
execu tive committee ,  or just  the 
program in general .  
S t u d e n t s  m ay w o r k  
collec tively , as a d orm, 
fraternity , sorori ty , or service 
group to help with activities 
such as fundraising. 
Women are always  welcome in 
the organ iz ation, Kerr said . 
"We . are eve n going to try to 
ge t othe r organ ized grou ps to 
help ou t,  because this is the ir 
program , a program for the 
community ," Kerr said .  "We 
wan t people to realize this 
service is avail able ."  
The B BA program is open to 
all  the Charle ston-M attoon area.  
The p·rogram tries to promote 
the adult  m odel in the h ome . 
"We don't care why there· 
isn't  a father in the h ome ," said 
Kerr . "There are just  problems 
the· boys have that aren' t  
realize d b y  the normal family 
un its. " 
The Big Brother is not a 
full-time babysitter, an d he 's not 
a father .  He  serve s as a m ale 
model , a companion to the b oy .  
H e  is some one t o  confide in. H e  
has t o  h ave a sensitivity t o  the 
(..___· _C_am__,;;p ___ us _Ca_le_n_da_r �) 
TUESDAY 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Battle f o r  the P l anet of the 
Apes," M attoon Th eatre, 7 & 9 p . m .  
"E l ectra G l ide i n  B l u e, "  T i m e  
Theatre, 7 & 9 p . m :  
"E nter the D rago n , "  W i l l  R ogers 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p . m .  
C h o ral Concert, F i ne A rts Concert 
H al l ,  8 p . m .  
MEETINGS 
V i s t a - P e.ace Corps, U n i on 
Shawnee R oom & Lobby , 9 a . m .  
V i s t a - P eace Corps, U n i o n  
I roqu ois R oom, 5 p . m .  
R otary , U ri i o n  B a l l room, N oon . 
Col ' ege of A rts and Sciences, 
·u n i o n  F o x  R idge R oo m ,  2 p . m .  
F acu l ty Sen ate , U n i o n  · He r i tage 
R oo m ,  2 p . m . 
Warb l e r  '74, U n i o n  Bal l room, 4 : 30 
p.m . 
Tri  S i gma, U n i o n  N orth · Panther 
Lai r, 5 :.30 p . m .  
N at' ! . Secretaries Associati o n ,  
U n i o n  Her itage R oo m ,  5 : 45 p . m  . 
. B P W  C I u b , U ri i o n 
Wal n u t-Char l eston R oo m ,  6 p . m .  
C h e s s  C l u b ,  U n i o n  
E m barrass-Wabash R oo m ,  7 p . m .  
A l p h a  Ph i O m ega , U n ion Shawnee 
R oom, 730 p .m . 
• COT E ,  Booth L i b ra ry 1 28, 2 p . m .  
Kappa D e l ta P i ,  L a b  School . 
A u d i tori u m ,  6 p . m .  
Campu s Crusade f o r  Chr ist,  
Coleman H a l l  206 , 2 1 0, 222, 7 p . m .  
Math Tutors,  Coleman H a l l  1 0 1 ,  7 
p . m .  
SPORTS · 
1irfr�1:T11 �1\!� , Lan tz F ac i l i ties, 
" .. • } ' ' ' ' · 6 o . rn . 
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 
Dishes-A ppliances An tiques 
We Buy - Sell - Trade 
The Buggy'Shed 
1 9th & Marshall 
Mattoon, Ill. 
'\ 
F acu l ty Staff Sw i m ,  Lab School  
Pool , N oon . 
Age G roup Swi m ,  Lab Schoo l ,  4 
p . m .  , 
W R A ,  McAfee, ' N orth & Sou th 
Gyms,  5 p . m .  
W R A ,  Lab School Poo l ,  6 p . m .  
boy's  needs.  He serve s to  fil l  in 
"the space s in the boy 's life , an d 
stands  re ady to help . 
. The crucial p art is matching 
the man to the b oy .  The 
matching will be done by a 
lay-board , explained Kerr. 
Eventually , the group plans to 
hire a profe ssional social worker 
to assist . 
brothers , if they don ' t  live in 
this area .  Absence s from the 
little brothers over vacations an d  
final exam week can cause 
problems.  
The . boys need a constant 
compan ion, !!Ome one he can 
depend · on. "We c an ' t  put 
emotions on a yo-yo;" Kerr said ,  
wh o still believe s the students 
can h�lp a great  deal in the 
program. 
There are 208 chap ters of 
· BBA \ jn the n ation. 3 1.7 . fatherle ss b oys are in C ole s 
C ounty . 
The requireme nts for being a 
Big Brother are not structured. -
A man must be 2 1 ye ars old and 
have a . ·good m oral character. 
Kerr said he will talk to 
anyone at any · time about the 
program . He can be contacted at 
his home _ or in his office in the 
Student Service s  Building. 
Any one interested should 
attend the 7 : 30 p .m.  meeting 
N ov.  6 at the Central 
C ommunity Church in M attoon . 
The Big Brothe r must h ave 
similar intere sts as the l ittle 
brother, an d ' each should be 
aware of the other's needs. "We 
are fooling around with humans, 
and that's dangerous ," sai d Kerr. 
Although Kerr encourage s Studio Lounge.....,.._. Studio Lounge .._...,. Studio Lounge 
college students to participate ,  00 
because of the ir fle�i ble g- 1 0 Minutes from Chuck City schedule s,  they are not the ideal e: nt �" the media) isTu0iC>1tOUNGEJ. 
i DANCING-Tuesday 6 p . m . -Ch . 2, 3,  1 0.,..-N E WS .  
7 p . m . -C h .  2-CHASE . 
7 p . m . -C h .  1 0 -MA U D E . 
7 p . m . -Ch .  1 7 -M O V I E  
P resident's P l ane i s  M issi n g . "  
' T h e  
7 : 30 p . m . -Ch . 3, 1 0 - H A WA l l 
F I V E -0 .  
8 p . m . -C h .  2-MAG I C I A N .  
8 : 30 p . m . -C h .  3 ,  1 0- H A W K I N S .  
9 p . m . - C h .  1 7 - M A R CUS 
WE L B Y ,  M . D .  
1 0  p . m . - C h .  2,  3 ,  1 0-N E WS .  
1 0 :30 p . m . -C h .  2 -JO H N N Y  
�A RSO N .  
1 0 : 30 p.m . -C h .  
"Decis ion Aga i nst T i m e . " 
3-M O V I E  
1 0 : 30 p . m . -C h .  1 0- M O V I E  
"Sapd l e  the W i nd . "  
1 0 : 3 0  p . m . - C h  
1 7 - H O N E Y MO O N  S U I TE .  
1 2  a.m . -Ch . 1 7 -V I R G I N I A N .  
00 
g-
REFRESHING DRINKS 
AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 
NIGHTLY 
1 4 1 3  B roadway Av. 
Mattoon 234-90 1 4 
i:i.. 0· Lounge.._. Studio Lounge.._. Studio Lounge 
SHU 
INN 
B EHIND FRED SMITH· SHOES 
1 528 B-ROADW A y, 
-Mattoon · 
("t!J 
' ��� 
f\0{) �( 
�( "t!J� Tailored high-rilers on a "1 pittance of platform with 
� �� a little broader toe, a little � higher heel • • • e1pecinlly for '1t..._  tho&e pant& with o little more ·v- f!ar�. A • . Two-toryed oxford in 
. 1hade1 of cru1hed 1hiny Navy/Grey, 
.. . or all-over Bro11m, B. Strop 'n buckle 
•lyle With el01iic in.tert&. Glazed 1hnde1 of 
Blue, Br�wn, or B/a�k. 
·�N•)l·�·�- T M. 
Sports 
Defense good 
(Continued from page 8 )  
with the air attack these guys 
have that is a very good i:Iefen�e. 
State is capable of getting over 
200 yards a game through the air 
every game. 
Bottled up Falls 
One of the reasons why 
Illinois State did not pass better 
was that the Panthers bottle up 
premier wide receiver Bob Falls_. 
"Falls is one of the best wide 
receivers in the Midwest," sai d  
James. "He can get downfield 
for the bomb and has caught a 
couple of 7 0  y arders for 
touchdo,wns. 
Line exceptional 
"Exceptional. Pete (Perez) , 
Alex (Russell) and Jim (Easter) 
all played gteat game s. They 
were all over S cott -and got to 
the runners too." 
Easter, who made the 
defensive play of the game when 
he intercepted a pass and ran 5 9  
yards ·with it, had nothing but 
praise for the defense and 
some tor S tate's Eric Scott. 
"The defense played a 
fantastic game . We let _ do'Wn 
sometimes, but on the whole we 
played a great game and have 
played well a ll year." 
Concerning his run and why 
he couldn't make it into the end 
zone, Eastef11 shld he just ran 
out of gas. 
Easter couldn't make it 
"I couldn't make it ," he said .  
" I  wasn't used t o  running that 
great a distance. I guess · 1 was 
using regular whe n I should have 
been using premium. "  
"Eric Scott i s  a good 
quarterback. He is very fast. 
There were times when I 
thought I had him and all of a 
sudden he was gone. I was very 
impressed with him. " 
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Numerous O. Sigs take grid crown 200 games : By Tom PhilJ;p, Th• gomo w,, , brut'1 on• . . failo d .:"'filn. At thh point, th� 
. In the fraternity flag football Crushing blows were delivered Sig P1 s defm1tely had their bowled championship, Delta Sigma Phi by both sides and the game was �acks to t�e wall. . 
By Nancy Lenarsic 
Bowling Comer action · from 
all leagues started at a fast pace 
this week , as bowling action 
revealed many high-scoring 
games and series. ' 
The M onday Night Men's 
League had two bowlers with 
high games-J ohn l\i alisia 2 1 0  
an d  Dick Funk 2 02 .  
went out and took the entire penalty ridden with most o f  the . 
Later . m the third . quar.t_�.r 
game to the Sig Pi's, wi�ning p� �alties called aginst the Delta S1g�a P1 struck back with -� 
26- 1 4 .  Wh-at was picked to be a Sig s. re.ce1ver Dan McG urran scQ'llt!IJ 
very close game the Delta Sig's . The Delta Sig 's came back out h i
s  s e c o n d t o u c hdo"".11 . 
made into a run-out-the-clock m the second quarter to score McG urran scored the ex tra pomt 
situation. again as Heimerdinger took the to give the Sig Pi's a 1 9- 1 4  
Early in the first quarter, the air to move• into scoring range. �eficit going into the crucial an d 
Delta Sig's forced a Sig Pi tum Once again he threw to Mike fmal period of the game. 
over on an interception by Falk for the score. Unfortunately � th� . 
�ame was 
Randy E rvin. 
· The extra point was no good over for the Sig P1 s as they 
Shortly the�after, the Del ta and the lead had gone to 1 3-7. couldn' t mount an offensive 
Sig's Mike Heimerdinger ran over The . two _ teams then went to 
thrust. 
a quarterback keeper to give their respective ends of the field Delta Sigma Phi put the final 
them the early lead.  Mike Falk at the half. icing on the cake as 
High games for the men 
Tuesday night were numerous. 
Games of 200 or more were 
bowle d · by Mike Sylvester 234, 
Charleit Smith 22 1 ,  Phil M adgiak 
208 , John M alisia, Ed Pavlis,  and 
Don Wence 205 , and Fred Hills 
200. 
scored the extra point and Delta Again, as at the beginning of Heimerdinger took over yet 
Sigma Phi had a 7-0 lead. 1 the game , the two teams came another quarterback keeper for 
But the Sig Pi's were not back to give it all they h-ad. the final score of the day . The 
going to give up with out a fight. - D .  Sig's score extra point was good making the 
They came back to score on · The
' Del ta Sig's scored again final 26- 1 4 . 
the next series to even the score this time in the third qua rter on· Good defensive jobs were 
Jean S t. J ohn was the number 
one lady with go od games of 
r73 '  1 9 1 ,  and 1 74 totaling a fine 
538  series. 
at 7-7 on a halfback run by Dave a ·n o t h e r : a e r i a l f ro m  tumed in by all the Delta Sig's as 
Owens. Sigma Pi scored the He'imerdinger to Falk. The score Mike Paul also picked . off a Sig 
extra point, stood 1 9-7 as the ex tra point Pi aerial . 
In the Peterson Classic, 
H arold Gray rolled a superb 600 
series with games of 206 ,  2 02, · 
and 1 9 2. Other high · games 
bowled were Jim Robertson 
225 , Ralph Gallo 2 1 9  and 2 0 1' ,  
Don Wence 2 1 8 ,  Ralph Conforti 
2 1 2  and 206,  Ron "F arty " 
Lenart 2 1 2 , Phil Schwartz 2 1 1 ,  
Bill Wyatt 2 04 and Ed Kuzel 
202. 
In Wednesday Night League 
Keith Kowalczyk, in the 
Wednesday Night League, 
bowled a great 6 1 1  series with a 
high game of 227. Mike 
Sylvester 2 3 4, Bill Wyatt 2 20, Al 
H e rzog 202 and 200, an d Jef f  
Hawkins 20 1 also represented 
this league with 200 games. 
FREE LUBE with oil change 
at S tuart's Arco , Lincoln and Rte .  
1 30.  
- 1 4b 3 1-
Buy packaged Liquor at  the 
,lENDEZVOUS every night ti ll 
one. 
-0 0-
For Sale 
1 9 7 2  Pontiac Lemans 2-<ioor.  
Need ride to Dubuque, Iowa 
the weekend of Oct. 2 6 !  Must 
know as soon as possible. Will 
pay . Call Sally, 5 8 1 -5 3 6 3 .  
-2p24-
D r a s t i cally need ride to 
W a uk e g a n  area weekend of 
O ctober 26th. Patty, 1 -5 1 4 1 .  
-2p23-
Need ride to Springfield 
Fridays  after 5 p .m .  Will pay .  Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
-30-
Help Wanted 
ATTENTION WARBLER STAFF 
Air. cond itio ned , power steering, 
a u t o matic, and o nly 1 1 ,5 00 
one'<lwner miles.  Must sell this 
week. 2 34-8 4 6 8 .  
College students needing e xtra 
income with part-time work call 
for an interview , 2 3 5 -3 7 7 8 .  
-5 p29-
Kleenwell D isposal. Part-time 
h e l p  n e e d e d .  5 -9 a .m.  
Monday-Saturday . Call 345-6895 . 
-3b25-
A very important meeting 
' will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct 23, 
at 6 p.m. Pem Hall! 
PL.EASE ATTEND! , 
VISIT THE COLONEL I 
EVERY W EDNESDA Y 
SPECIAL 
R egu lar  D inner 
Kentu cky F ri e d  
Ch i cken  
Di n n e r 
Reg. $1.7 5 
$ 1 .35 
l t; s a great -d ay fo r 
� fried  Cid••· 
1 07 W. L i nco l n  
/ .  NOW F E ATU R I N G :  Co lonel Sanders, Cr isov F ried Chicken 
-5b25 -
BUSINESS MAJOR S  
ACTION h a s  a job for you . I n  
Peace Corps and VISTA .  W e  need 
a c co un t a n  ts,  economists and 
b u si n e s s  a d m i n istration and 
management people for projects 
t h a t  start next spring.  See 
recruiter s  at Eastern Illinois U. 
October 2 3-26 in the Union and 
October 24 in Placement .  Find 
out what ACTIO N can do for you 
and what you can do for 
ACTION .  
-5 b25 -
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAJORS 
ACTION needs you, too .  
Several Peace Corps projects need 
i n d  u s  t r i a l  a r t s  t eachers to 
· coordinate projects and organize 
c l a s s r o o m  p r o g r a m s .  S e e  
recruiters a t  E .1 .U . - O ctober 2 3-26 
in the Union and O ctober 24 in 
Placement . 
-5 b25 -
Environmental biology majors 
meeting Tues . Oct.  23, 2 : 30 p.m. 
L.S. 20 1 .  Dr.  Leonard Durham, 
Director of Life Sciences. 
-3b24-
-3p24- ' 
J 9 7 0  Suzuki 5 00 cc, good 
condition . M ust sell . A sking $5 5 Q  
o r  best offer.  5 8 1 -2 5 6 1 . 
- l p 2 3 -
New a n d  used bricks for sale . 
345-7 2 1 3  after 6 : 0 0 .  
-00-
' 6 1  TR.3 ,  good condition . 
Must sell ,  $75 0 .  345 -9 749 , leave 
message-Bruce. 
-5 p23-
Sherwood 7 1 0DA Receiver. 2 
months old . Excellent condition . 
Call 348-8674 . 
-30-
For Rent 
WANTED : One girl to sublease 
til end of term. Call 8-8 7 6 1 . 
- 1  p 23-
One vacancy fo"i oirJ in 3 
roo m furnished apt . "'" .J O  per 
month.  Utilities furnish :d . Close 
to campus, 1 1 1 2  D ivisio" ' S t .  
-00-
. Where the action is.  Air 
conditioning, hea ted pool, all 
carpeted , garbage d isposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc .  
Also let us show yo u o ur 3 new 
buildings with 1 1/i  baths, shag 
carpeting , frostless refrigera tor, 
etc .  AND WE' RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS.  REGENCY AP'TS. 
-00-
Wanted : Third male j unior or 
senior roommate for Brittany 
Plaza , spring '7 3 .  Call Dan , 
5 8 1 -5 7 7 4 .  
-3p 2 3-
T H R E E  room apartment,  
p a r t l y  fur nished if desired , 
c o n v e n ie n t . M a r r ied couple 
preferred . 345-4846.  
-9p26-
Winky'.� Restaurant is now 
accepting applications for full and 
par t-time counter help.  Apply in 
person at Winky's after 2 p.m. 
-5 b 26-
HA RDEE'S Restaurant n1:eds 
manager tra inees and part-time 
. employees .  A pply Hardee's -of 
Charleston after 2 p.m. 
-00-
s�rvices 
Will do your ironing at a 
reasonable cost . Experienced . Call 
Kathy , 5 8 1 -2 1 5 2 .  
-3p25-
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will 
do all work on IBM Mrs.  F in le y ,  
345 -654 3 .  
-TuTh-
Found 
Watch found i11 Regency 
parking lo t .  Call 5 8 1 -5444.  
- ]  p2 3-
Lost 
Keys,  Co lema n .  On keychain 
w i t h  b,u t t e r fl y on w o o d . 
3 4 8 -8 67 4 .  
-00-
LIG HT H A , UNG and 
moving - trash , weeds,  old junk, 
furn iture . Reasonab:.., rn:es 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius: Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  
-�0-
. Custom Decorated Cakes to 
- :debrate that special occasion. 
C� U Lonnie Breig, 345-66 8 8 .  
;.I  0-24-
R A  I LROAD TIES . (;oud i"or 
g a r_d t n s , r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s ,  
d r i v c  wuys. W ill  de li ver . Call 
5 8 1 -5 7  5 2 .  
-30-
IBM 1 n i ; <<,1  diss(-"r l a l i• i , , s . 
t h e s i s ,  manuscript s . Wo r :; 
guai:anteed. 234-95 06 . 
c,r_ 
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Sports 
Strike strain worsening on athletic program 
By Harry Sharp 
The strain on the a thle tic 
program at E as tern caused by 
the civil service strike is 
apparen tly get ting worse. 
Al though the varsity .�ports 
h ave gone on as sche dule d ,  
i n t r a mu r a l s  h a v e  b e e n  
"unaffec ted , and the PE program 
i s  c o n t i n u i n g  w i t h o u t 
interruptions, the strain on the 
people behind the sce nes is 
,. growing. 
The person who is feeling the 
biggest pin ch apparen tly i� Russ 
Wal trip,  equipment man age r. 
"I 'm absolutely swam pe d  
wi th work due t o  the strike ," 
j said W altrip.  
Have more student help 
"Al though we do have more 
student  hel p  now th an we <lid at 
the start of the strike ,  our load is 
still much greater as time goes 
on.  
"Our work has had to be 
e x clusively on� of laundering 
and issuing of equipme nt.  We 've 
had no time at · all  for minor 
equip ment  repairs .  I n  many 
cases athletes have been doing 
the ir own repairs .  
"K atsimpalis ( Dr. Tom 
K atsimpalis, A thletic Director) 
has been down here practically 
every day to help us out. He's 
really been a great aid ."  
Wal trip also commen ted oh 
possible he al th h azards caused 
by the strain on laundering 
services. 
Disinfection main priority 
"Our num ber one priori ty is 
to ma ke sure all uniforms for PE 
and varsity athle tics are 
disinfected . 
"To help alleviate the 
overload in l aun dering, we 've 
re d u ce d  the num ber of cy cle s 
we ' re pu tting the w a�h through , 
bu t we 're 
disinfec tion . "  
not ignoring 
A thle tic trainer Dennis "Doc" 
A ten said that his area had no 
direct affects from the strike . 
"We are only feeling the 
indirect effects like the rest of 
the campus, but it isn' t any thing 
serious . "  · 
Overall effects descnl>ed 
Katsimpalis described the 
overall effects of the strike on 
the Athlet ic Department. 
"We are operating only 
because of the dedicated work 
of the coaches ,  the · student 
helpers, and other staff mem bers 
who have been helping us. 
"Our biggest concern ls that 
locker rooms an d uniforms ·are 
disinfected ,  so that we can 
preve n t  diseases. We a re ge t ti ng 
this done .  
"As far as  equipm en t  repai r  
State loss ruins .500 grid season, 
defense credited with fine game 
. By Jim Lynch 
l'. astern's  gri dders we nt to 
I l l in oi s  S tate S a turday h oping 
fo r an upse t ,  bu t came away 
wi th the i r  six th loss of the y e ar ,  
1 7-0.  k i lli ng t h e i r  chance of 
h av i ng a be t te � than . 5 00 season . 
Even if they win the ir four 
. re maining games ,  the best they 
can fi n ish i s  S-6 . 
One of the big reason s the 
P a n t h e rs we re shu tou t was the 
l oss o r  Rick Tsu p ros in the fi rs t 
q u a r t e r  of the game . 
Tsupros knocked cold 
Tsu p ros w a s  k n oc k e d  cold by 
an I Iii n oi s  S tale tackler an d  is in 
doub tfu l  conditon for the 
H om e c o m i n g  gam e agai nst S t . 
J ose ri h ' s .  
" W e  were lucky the inju ry ( a  
l lln c ussion an d  fou r sti tche s in 
the j a w )  wasn ' t  any worse th an 
i t  w as ," sai d head football coach 
J a c k  W. Dean . " H e  l ost the 
fee l i n g  in his u pper body for 
a whi le . "  
. .  R i ck 's  injury really me ssed 
u p  ou r ga me plan . We h ad 
pl anned to throw to G reg 
Browne a l o t ,  bu t we had to end  
up using h im at quarterback . I t 's  
h ard to throw to some one whe n 
he 's ' th e one doing the 
throwing." 
Larry R ing pu ts h is  foot i nto it aga inst I l l inois State on Satu rday. 
The sophomore fu l l back f rom Tuscola was pressed i nto duty as the 
punter when R ick Tsupros, who norma lly handles the job, was 
i nju red .
. 
( N ews photo by Scott Weaver)  
spot like that (Tsupros being 
hurt) Browne was the logi cal guy 
to ge t the c all . 
Browne better suited 
"B rowne is m o re suited for an 
offe nse like ours , being a 
run ning quarterback. H ussey can 
throw ·  be tter,  bu t we needed a 
run ner in there . "  
The defense d i d  a great  job  al l  
day ,  hol ding the S t ate team to 
only I 7 p oints.  
"I t was definitely one of our 
be tter games," said defensive 
coach Je ssie Jame s .  "Our 
secondary did one heck of a job 
and the line was ex cep tional all 
afternoon. 
"The defensive backs hel d  
them to only 1 1 0 y ards passing. 
This may sou n d  like a lot ,  bu t 
( See DEFENSE,  page 7 )  
goes, al though we have had to 
cut back . on som minor repa irs ,  
and have had athle tes making 
some of their own repairs,  major 
equipme nt  repairs which are 
critical to our program are still 
being done. 
Financial problem 
"This equipment situation is 
causing a financial problem, 
however. Instead of making 
minor repairs on equipment, as 
we normally would, those 
repairs are piling up and will 
eventually get to the point 
where equipment will h ave to be 
replaced instead of repaired." 
Katsimpalis comme nted on 
another problem, that is 
building maintenance . 
"The people who wen t  out on 
strike who are in the 
m a  intenance department were 
ve ry good people . They kep t  
L an tz .an d 'the other athle tic 
facilities very tidy . We have 
strictly student help in 
maintenance now and the 
appearance and condition of o ur 
facilities h ave gone down. 
"S ome students are being 
inc,onvenience d due to a lack of 
personnel in some are as.  For 
example, we haa some students 
'the other day who wanted to 
use the handball courts, and 
there was no custodian around 
to get them a key , so they had 
to come to me to get them 
open ."  
Strain o n  Waitrip 
. Head football coach Jack 
De an  said, "There has .been an 
awful strain - on Waltrip .  The 
situation is pretty bad, but 
luckily we have had great 
cooperation from coaches, 
students, and Dr. Katsimpalis to ' -
try and get these jobs done. So  
far the football team flad been 
able to function;- but there still 
has been a strain on everybody 
on occasion." 
Soccer  coach, Fritz Teller and 
cross coun try mentor Maynard 
(Pat) O'Brien made similar 
comme n ts that the strike had 
very little effect  on their sports. 
William Ri9rdan , Director of 
Intramurals, also · commented 
that the strain on the strike 
really hasn ' t  affected the 
in tramural program. 
Boaters try to stretch 
two game win streak 
By John Frantz 
The E as tern soccer  team will 
try to stre tch the ir winning 
streak to three in a row on 
Wednesday when they h ost  a 
game with In diana University at 
3 p . m .  
I ndiana's record this year is 
8-0 and they 're working oh the ir 
own winning streak of 1 2  games . 
S o  far this ye ar the H oosiers 
have beaten Ohio S tate 
University 6-0, Indiana S tate 
University-Notre Dame 1 (}0, 
Ball S tate University :C-0, 
Wabash C ollege 3- 1 ,  Gohshin 
C ollege ,· Cincinnati University , 
and others .  
"In diana is  .a strong team and 
they ' re very aggressive ,"  said 
coach Fritz Telle r .  The H oosier's 
offense boasts talents like Bob 
Nelson , wh o is the first  "Hoosier 
born soccer All-American . "  
L ast year the H oosier� were 
on the I 9 game winning stre ak 
un til the Panthers beat them '3-2.  
. They finished their season out 
wi th a fine I 2- 1 record after the 
E astern m atch . 
"They 're going to be real 
psyched for our game because 
we brnke the ir winning streak 
last year," said Teller. "I t'll be a 
ve ry even g ame ." 
L as t  weekend the Panthers 
started their own winning streak 
after taking consecu(ive wins 
a g a i n s t  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
Wisconsin-Mil w aukee 3- 1 an d  
Unive rsity o f  Wisconsin-Parkside 
1 -0. 
The . hooters have healed their 
injuries which have lame d them 
in the past few week s, ex cept for 
Don H ale and Isaac Kuffour. 
Kuffour ,  a defensive back will 
not play and H ale , a freshman 
_forward, is still questionable . 
Admission to the Indiana 
game is free .  
Intramural 
deadlines , 
On e me m ber of the offe nse 
th i nks the Pa nthers did a good 
job .  L ome Hu bick , a fresh man 
fu ll back say s that u n der the 
circu mstances ,  the offe nse 
p l ayed a heck  of a ga me . 
Offense pretty g ood 
posted _ 
Bears legend Butkus may retire .";·;:::.�;' �:o;�, ,���,:"� 
the finger on anybody . We lose ' Office at 5 p .m.  The two-mile 
two tough games to Dallas and 
event will start Thursday at 4 1 0  "The offense played  pretty 
wel l on the whole ,"  sai d  Hu bick. 
' "We m ove d the ball  bu t we ju st  
coul d n ' t  ge t i n t o  the e n d  z one .  
· 'The line i s  starting to come 
aroun d .  They bl ocke d the S tate , 
offensive front  p re t ty well bu t 
· : .. the li nebackers were s till free . J<.·Jl o \ 1c w r.  they did ope n u p  some 
,:-:.:::·:. ,:·!i ·A.es fc;r m e . ". 
\i?:: i L t bi :: k  thinks De an made the 
•. · : ·  
ri gh t  Jedsion in going wi th 
B • 'Jwn e a t  qu arterback .  ra the r  
t > a :i.  fre�hman K evin H us sey . 
· · s rowi ; i� h as m o re game 
t:X ; e rie n ce th an H ussey . In a 
C H  I C  A G O  ( AP )-Ve teran 
linebacker Dick Bu tkus of the 
Chicago Be ars indicated M onday 
he �ay call it quits to, his· stellar 
N at10nal Football League career 
at  the end of this season . 
"I can ' t  perform like I used 
to," the 3 (}ye iir-old Butkus 
re ported a t  his regular P lay Goy 
Clu b sessio n  after a Bear h ome 
game . 
The Bears S u n d ay suffered 
the ir thi rd straight defeat  and 
were left with a 1 -5 rec o rd in a 
1 3- 1  0 l oss to the New Englan d 
Pa t ri o  ts .  
Bu tkus, i n  h i s  ninth Bear 
Season , said  "I go into a game 
cold now.  I don't practice during 
the week because of my knee 
proble m. I learn about the game 
plan at squad meetings . "  
B u tkus said h e  still thinks he 
can help the Bea.rs , but added "I 
got some dou b t  abou t  whe ther I 
should be playing. " Butkus has 
an arthritic knee an d his 
re tireme n t  was rumored earlier 
this season.  
As for the Be ars' - collapse , 
Butkus said "I just  don' t know 
what  happe ne d .  Y ou can ' t  put  
p .m.  Three conditioning periods 
Minnesota and beat Denver, and 
then the roof caves in on us .  
are required wi th the last day for 
"I njuries have hurt us and we 
have been hit  by not-intelligent 
pe nalties. M ay be ,  it 's a lack of 
conce ntration . I don 't  think it's 
all the_ fault of Bobby D ouglass 
at quarterback ."  
Butkus said ' ' I ' l l  h ave 
some thing to say at the end of 
the year" about · his future pro 
career. 
workou ts on Wednesday . 
An innertube water polo 
clinic is sche dule d  in the Lantz 
P ool on Wednesday at 9 : 3 0 p.m. 
Dr. Annie Lee Jones is in charge 
and will supervise competition 
.which begins nex t week . 
En tries for this activity close 
Friday at  S p . m .  Additional 
information is ava ilable at the 
Intramural Office - 5 8 1 -28 2 1 .  
